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Match background
The only UEFA Europa League round of 32 tie between former European champions continues at San Siro with AC
Milan and Crvena zvezda level at 2-2 after an eventful first leg in Belgrade.

• Milan qualified for the round of 32 from a tough section comprising LOSC Lille, Sparta Praha and Celtic, leapfrogging
the French side on Matchday 6 to take top spot with 13 points, while the Belgrade side, who registered 11 points in
Group L, qualified as runners-up behind Hoffenheim.

Previous meetings
•  There  were  two  penalties  and  an  own goal  in  the  first  leg  at  the  Stadion  Rajko  Mitić,  Milan  taking  the  lead  twice
before  Crvena  zvezda  substitute  Milan  Pavkov  grabbed  an  added-time  equaliser  to  keep  alive  his  team's  hopes  of
reaching the round of 16 for the first time.

•  The  clubs  have  been  paired  twice  previously  in  UEFA  competition,  the  Italian  side  prevailing  on  both  occasions.
Most famously, they triumphed on penalties in the second round of the 1988/89 European Cup – which the Rossoneri
went on to win – after two 1-1 draws, the second of which, in Belgrade, came a day after the initial second leg had
been abandoned because of fog with the home side leading 1-0.

•  Milan  also  overcame  Crvena  zvezda  3-1  on  aggregate  in  the  2006/07  UEFA  Champions  League  third  qualifying
round (1-0 h, 2-1 a), Filippo Inzaghi scoring in both legs. The Rossoneri have never faced any other Serbian club in
UEFA competition.

• Crvena zvezda have won only two of their 21 UEFA matches against Italian opposition (D9 L11), the solitary away
victory, 2-0 at Chievo in the 2002/03 UEFA Cup first round, helping them to their only success in nine previous two-
legged European ties against Italian teams (0-0 h) – though that was immediately followed by defeat against another
Serie A side, Lazio, in the second round (0-1 a, 1-1 h).

• It was in Italy, however, that Crvena zvezda won the 1990/91 European Cup, beating Marseille on penalties after a
goalless draw in Bari.

Form guide
Milan
• A sixth-placed finish in Serie A last term earned Milan a return to Europe after a one-season absence. Stefano Pioli's
side  beat  Shamrock  Rovers  (2-0  a)  and Bodø/Glimt  (3-2  h)  in  their  first  two qualifying  matches  before  dramatically
capturing a place in the UEFA Europa League group stage by ousting Rio Ave 9-8 in a marathon penalty shoot-out
after a 2-2 draw in Portugal.

• The Rossoneri made a strong start to Group H, winning 3-1 at Celtic and 3-0 at home to Sparta, but then lost 0-3 at
home to  LOSC before  drawing  1-1  in  France.  Further  wins  against  Celtic  (4-2  h)  and Sparta  (1-0  a)  were  enough,
however, to see them through as group winners.

• This is the seven-time European champions' second appearance in the UEFA Europa League round of 32, the first,
in 2017/18, having brought a comfortable 4-0 aggregate victory over Ludogorets (3-0 a, 1-0 h) before they crashed out
in the round of  16 to Arsenal.  Milan failed to get out of  their  group the following season, finishing third behind Real
Betis and Olympiacos.

•  Milan's home record in the UEFA Europa League, qualifiers included,  is  W10 D1 L3, one of  those defeats having
come in their most recent knockout phase tie – 0-2 to Arsenal in 2017/18.

•  Milan  have won 23 of  the  previous  27 UEFA ties  in  which  they  drew the first  leg  away,  including  both  with  a  2-2
scoreline, although the last time that happened was in the 1960s. Two of the four eliminations, however, have come in
the last three such ties – against Arsenal in the 2007/08 UEFA Champions League round of 16 (0-0 a, 0-2 h) and on
away goals against Werder Bremen in the 2008/09 UEFA Cup round of 32 (1-1 a, 2-2 h).

Crvena zvezda
•  The 2019/20 season brought  Crvena zvezda their  30th national  title,  completing a hat-trick  of  Serbian Super  Liga
successes. The Belgrade giants also reached the UEFA Champions League group stage for the second successive
season, again finishing in fourth place, behind Bayern, Tottenham Hotspur and Olympiacos.

•  The  1990/91  European champions'  bid  to  return  to  the  UEFA Champions  League group stage  this  season under
new head coach Dejan Stanković ended in the third qualifying round with a penalty shoot-out defeat in Cyprus against
Omonoia, but a 2-1 win back in neutral Nicosia against Ararat-Armenia in the UEFA Europa League play-offs ensured
a fourth successive autumn of  European group stage football.  Crvena zvezda lost  their  opening group game 2-0 at
Hoffenheim but remained unbeaten thereafter, taking four points off Slovan Liberec (5-1 h, 0-0) and all six off Gent (2-
1 h, 2-0 a) as well as drawing the return fixture 0-0 against the German group winners.
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• Crvena zvezda's one previous appearance in the UEFA Europa League round of 32, in 2017/18, brought defeat by
CSKA Moskva (0-0 h, 0-1 a). That was the club's first springtime European engagement since the 1991/92 European
Cup group stage.

• The Belgrade side's last post-Christmas European away win was a 2-1 victory at Bayern München in the semi-final
first leg of their triumphant 1990/91 European Cup campaign. In the UEFA Europa League proper their away record is
W2 D3 L2, with just three goals scored and three conceded in those matches.

• Crvena zvezda have drawn the first leg of a European tie at home 14 times and have progressed on eight occasions,
most significantly in the first round of their 1990/91 European Cup triumph, when they beat Grasshoppers 4-1 away
after kicking off that campaign with a 1-1 draw in Belgrade. Since losing to CSKA Moskva at this stage three seasons
ago they have won all three ties in which they have drawn the first leg at home – all in the UEFA Champions League
qualifying phase. This is the first time that they have drawn the home first leg 2-2.

UEFA Europa League squad changes
• Milan
In: Mario Mandžukić (free agent), Soualiho Meïté (Torino, loan), Fikayo Tomori (Chelsea, loan)
Out:  Léo  Duarte  (İstanbul  Başakşehir,  loan),  Andrea  Conti  (Parma,  loan),  Lorenzo  Colombo  (Cremonese,  loan),
Mateo Musacchio (Lazio), Jens Petter Hauge

• Crvena zvezda
In: Filippo Falco (Lecce), Axel Bakayoko (Internazionale), Slavoljub Srnić (released)
Out: Veljko Simić (Vojvodina), Srdjan Spiridonović (Gençlerbirliği, loan), Richmond Boakye (released)

Links and trivia
•  Dejan  Savićević,  currently  the  president  of  the  Montenegrin  Football  Association  (FSCG),  is  a  legendary  former
player of both clubs, winning the European Cup with each of them (Crvena zvezda in 1991, Milan in 1994) as well as
three domestic league titles apiece.

•  Crvena  zvezda  coach  Stanković  spent  most  of  his  career  in  Italy,  playing  for  Lazio  (1998–2004)  and  Milan's  city
rivals Internazionale (2004–13). In total he faced the Rossoneri 26 times (W6 D7 L13), scoring six Serie A goals.

• Milan striker Zlatan Ibrahimović played with Stanković at Inter between 2006 and 2009, the pair winning the Scudetto
in each of those three seasons.

• Crvena zvezda's Italian striker Diego Falcinelli has played in Serie A for Sassuolo, Crotone, Fiorentina and Bologna,
facing Milan three times and scoring once against them for Crotone in a 2-1 defeat in 2016/17.

•  January  signing Filippo Falco  joined Crvena zvezda from Lecce,  with  whom he played twice  against  Milan  in  last
season's  Serie  A  (2-2  a,  1-4  h).  He  also  appeared  in  Italy's  top  flight  for  Bologna  in  2015/16  and  has  represented
several other lower-league clubs in his native country.

• Axel Bakayoko joined Crvena zvezda in December from Milan's city rivals Internazionale, though he did not make a
Serie A appearance for the club.

•  Crvena zvezda are bidding to become the first Serbian club to reach the UEFA Europa League round of 16.

• This is the only round of 32 tie between former European champions. Four other teams on the European Cup roll of
honour are still involved in the competition – Ajax, Benfica, Manchester United and PSV Eindhoven.

Penalty shoot-outs
• Milan's record in six UEFA penalty shoot-outs is W5 L1:
7-6 v Lokomotíva Košice, 1978/79 UEFA Cup first round
4-2 v Crvena zvezda, 1988/89 European Champion Clubs' Cup second round
3-2 v Roda JC, 2001/02 UEFA Cup fourth round
3-2 v Juventus, 2002/03 UEFA Champions League final
2-3 v Liverpool, 2004/05 UEFA Champions League final
9-8 v Rio Ave, 2020/21 UEFA Europa League play-off

• Crvena zvezda's record in seven UEFA penalty shoot-outs is W5 L2:
6-5 v Real Madrid, 1974/75 European Cup Winners' Cup quarter-final
2-4 v AC Milan, 1988/89 European Champion Clubs' Cup second round
5-3 v Marseille, 1990/91 European Champion Clubs' Cup final
4-3 v Metz, 1998/99 UEFA Cup first round
6-5 v Omonoia, 2012/13 UEFA Europa League third qualifying round
7-6 v Copenhagen, 2019/20 UEFA Champions League third qualifying round
2-4 v Omonoia, 2020/21 UEFA Champions League third qualifying round
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-: Denotes player substituted +: Denotes player introduced
*: Denotes player sent off +/-: Denotes player introduced and substituted

Club competitions
UCL: UEFA Champions League
ECCC: European Champion Clubs' Cup
UEL: UEFA Europa League
UCUP: UEFA Cup
UCWC: UEFA Cup Winners' Cup
SCUP: UEFA Super Cup
UIC: UEFA Intertoto Cup
ICF: Inter-Cities Fairs Cup

National team competitions
EURO: UEFA European Football Championship
WC: FIFA World Cup
CONFCUP: FIFA Confederations Cup
FRIE: Friendly internationals
U21FRIE: Under-21 friendly internationals
U21: UEFA European Under-21 Championship
U17: UEFA Under-17 Championship
U16: UEFA European Under-16 Championship
U19: UEFA Under-19 Championship
U18: UEFA European Under-18 Championship
WWC: FIFA Women's World Cup
WEURO: UEFA European Women's Championship

F: Final GS: Group stage
GS1: First group stage GS2: Second group stage
3QR: Third qualifying round R1: First round
R2: Second round R3: Third round
R4: Fourth round PR: Preliminary round
SF: Semi-finals QF: Quarter-finals
R16: round of 16 QR: Qualifying round
R32: Round of 32 1QR: First qualifying round
1st: first leg 2QR: Second qualifying

round
2nd: second leg FT: Final tournament
PO: Play-off ELITE: Elite round
Rep: Replay 3rdPO: Third-place play-off
PO - FT: Play-off for Final
Tournament

GS-FT: Group stage – final
tournament

Competition stages
(aet): After extra time pens: Penalties
No.: Number og: Own goal
ag: Match decided on away
goals

P: Penalty
agg: Aggregate

Pld: Matches played AP: Appearances
Pos.: Position Comp.: Competition
Pts: Points D: Drawn
R: Sent off (straight red card) DoB: Date of birth
Res.: Result ET: Extra Time
sg: Match decided by silver
goal

GA: Goals against
t: Match decided by toss of a
coin

GF: Goals for W: Won
gg: Match decided by golden
goal

Y: Booked
L: Lost

Y/R: Sent off (two yellow
cards)

Nat.: Nationality
N/A: Not applicable

f: Match forfeited

Other abbreviations

Legend
Competitions

Statistics

Squad list
D: Disciplinary
*: Misses next match if booked
S: Suspended
QUAL: All UEFA qualifiers
UEL: Current season total UEFA Europa League appearances from the group stage onwards prior to the current
matchday
UEL: Total appearances in the UEFA Europa League, group stage to final only
UEFA: All-time total appearances in UEFA club competition including qualifying
Disclaimer: Although UEFA has taken all reasonable care that the information contained within this document is
accurate at the time of publication, no representation or guarantee (including liability towards third parties), expressed
or implied, is made as to its accuracy, reliability or completeness. Therefore, UEFA assumes no liability for the use or
interpretation of information contained herein. More information can be found in the competition regulations available
on UEFA.com.
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